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Public aarv.ce announcements must bo turned in at the box outside the C7Wof?,ces in the Carina Unionby 1 p.m. if they are to run the next day. Each item will be run at least twice.
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time of singing and fellowship. In case it rains, meet in 100
Hamilton.

Campy ChrSsfsaa Fi"awi! is having a t'.llt study
Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Union. AH are welcome.

The first Ct''s't Fv.s I'h-r- i ct L'NC n;iet
Thursday at 7 p.m. in Cresr.law 1C7. A'l interested tr;;s
fisherman are invited to attend.

There will be a general meeting of the Crew Cub
Thursday at 7 p.m. in room 217 of the Union. All presently
rowing must attend and bring $10 (in check or cash) for fill
dues. A brief officers' meeting will follow.

In the Pit, Friday Y KorUons Get acquainted with the
Campus Y. .

Any young lady interested in joining Zia Tfcl E;i
sorority may submit a letter of interest by 9 p.m. Friday to
room 324 Morrison.

The Undergraduate Art Association will hold a meeting in
1 1 5 Ackland on Thursday at 5 p.m. We are organizing a ve y
interesting calendar of events. All students interested in the
arts are welcome.

Alpha CM GK--; sorority will sponsor a See-Sa- w

Marathon at University Mail from noon Thursday till 6 p.m.
Friday. Proceeds go to Sigma Chi Derby week for the Heart
Fund.

L'NC Student Government announces a second
presidential debate a second campus elections forum
featuring student representatives from the Anderson, Carter
and Reagan camps. The forum will be Thursday at 2 p.m. in
the Pit. Gregg James, elections board chairman, will
moderate. Audience participation solicited.

ITEMS OF INTErXST

Basketball isn't just for men! The Orange County
Women's Center is forming a basketball team. For more
information call Ms. Coclberg at 967-77- or the Women's
Center at 968-464- 6.

Actuarial Examination parts 1 and 2, Nov. 13; part 3,
Nov. 14; part 4, Nov. 7. Applications must be received in
Chicago by Sept. 25. $25.00 each part. Applications in 388
Phillips Hall and 101 Nash Hall.

When your life is changing, it happens all too often that
your friends don't understand your new life situation. Take
part in the Women's Center. We are forming groups for new
mothers, newcomers, graduate and working women and
lesbians. Call 968-464- 6 for help.

Auditions will be held for the "Male Animal," by James
Thurber and Elliot Nugent on Monday Sept 29 and Tuesday

. Sept. 30. Call 942-20- for more information.'
Attention Steven Yip, of the U.N --2 will speak at 7:30

tonight in room 202 of the Union. Yip and another man were
arrested in the United Nations on April 30 for throwing red
paint on the U.S. and Soviet envoys, and shouting "Down
with U.S.Soviet war moves! Our flag is red, not red, white
and blue! On to May Day!"

The UFC Bible Study will be at Upendo and the topic will
be "How to Be Christian Without Being Religious," by
Dundee Holt.

There will be a forum Committee meeting at 5 p.m. Check
at the Union desk for room number. Important meeting
concerning Gordaa LidJy visit. Call 933-115- 7.

The BS?4 Ebony Reaiws0y Theatre will meet at 7:30
in the Craige Rec. room. All members are asked to be
present.

There will be a Eille study at 9 p.m. on Revelation at
Battle House.

Every Wednesday If you enjoy writing poetry, don't
keep your work hidden away. Join the women'a poetry
workshop and get comments on your poetry. Call Ms.
Pappas at 929-348- 1.

L'NC Hi'Sel is having its regular Kosher Deli from
There will be a special kiddush for celebrating Sukkot at 7
p.m. in the Sukkah.

There will be a meeting for the Projects committee f
AIESEC at 6 p.m. in Carroll 200.

Intramurab The first annual "Wimbledon Triples
Voile) ball Tournament," begins at UNC's Ehrir.ghaus
Field. Pick up schedules for this at the IM-Re- c office.
Remember the "Eig Apple Olympics" are coming up,- - -

COMING EVENTS

The Association of Business Students will hold a genera!
meeting Thursday for all members. There will be a special
speaker on "Life Insurance" at 3:30 in New Carroll T--

All students who applied for Student Government
Hardship Parking Permits have until Friday at 2 p.m. to pick
up their letters in Suite C at the secretary's desk or they will,
be canceled. Some permits are still available in Suite C

There will be a meeting of the Student Government
Parking and Transportation Committee at 7:30 Thursday in
Suite C.

The Christian Science Organization will meet Thursday at
5:30 p.m. in the Union. All interested students and faculty
are welcome to attend. Check Union desk for room number."

Student Against A Draft will have a meeting Thursday.
Everyone is invited to attend-i- n room 213 of the Union.

Inter-Varsi- ty Christian Fellowship will have an d

meeting Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Pit. Come join us for a

David Glenn looks very comfortable in his crowded office
full cf discarded sketches, a drawing table and hundreds of
books. Glenn, assistant professor cf drama at UNC, is the
designer for the Phymikers Repertory Company and the
technical director for the drama department.

Anyone who has been in Paul Green Theatre recently or
who plans to go see the UNC Department of Dramatic Art's
The Would-E- e Gentleman starting tonight at 8 p.m., will
immediately notice Glenn's latest creation a large, authentic-lockin- g

chandelier. It dominates the entire theater.
. The chandelier looks as if it were constructed of real crystal

but is in fact plastic, steel and beads. The beads were the only
part which had to be purchased. The rest was crafted
completely by hand by Glenn and his staff. A real chandelier
would have cost around $5,000; this cost less than $500. "I
took a mold from a real candelabra and cast it in latex. This is
in no way real.

"It was a lot of fun to do I'd say it's one of the most
difficult decorative things I've ever done," Glenn said.

The chandelier hangs from the ceiling over the center of the
Paul Green thrust stage. "It's one of the focal points of the
stage, setting the feeling and drawing attention to the center,"

CTKCheffei Vernon

David Gbr.n's hendmeda chzr.dz'.'zT
'...for Th 3 Wou!d-B- 3 Gentleman

Glenn said.
Making this complex chandelier was not easy. "It's very

repetitious. There are 16 arms and each has the same pattern
of crystals."

Glenn's Baroque set creates the proper mood for Mcliere's
The Would-D- e Gentleman. The play is about a vain, middle-clas- s

man of the 17th century who tries to act like a nobleman.
He is in fact wealthy and his many tutors take advantage of
him on the road to gentility.

77:? Would-E- e Gentleman is "a satiric farce which takes
stabs at social pretensions," director Tom Pvezutto said. Like
Moliere's other plays the cast uses stereotypes of people: the
maid, the miser, the nobleman, etc. Rezutto said, "What we
are trying to do is a performance" rather than an historically
authentic recreation of Moliere.

The all-stude- nt cast features Nicholas Searcy as Cleonte,
Laura Sumner as Lucile, Alana Teichman as Dorimene, Thorn
Gillot as Dorante and Charles Greer as M. Jourdain.

Meeting for a'! Interested la the Union Hassan Ration
CowmHsee'a tlackWkiie DUxrssn Groep and Black
Discussion Group. The program will be ongoing discussion
groups uniting experienciiJ format to promote personal
growth at 6:30 p.m. in Morrison First Floor Lounge.

MS MM (Minorities in the Mas Media) meeting at 7 p.m.
in the James Rec. Room.

Lovrjoy'i Nuclear War a 60 minute film will be shown at
Cfc-;e- 'i regular meeting, at 7:30 p.m. in the Carolina
Union.

Join in with Delta S'jma Theta Sorority as they sell II
coupons to help the Hemophilia Foundation. For each
coupon good at any Hardees, Hardees will donate 50 cents to
the Hemophilia Foundation. Euy them outside the Union
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Fiee introduction on Transcendental Mediation at 8 p.m. '

in roc ri 221 Greenlaw.
The UNC Eacquetball dub will meet at 7:30 in 222

Greenlaw. Come ready to play after the meeting. All
welcome.

An introduction to the U.S. electoral process will be the
topic of an informal discussion led by Professor Richardson
of the political science department at the International
Center Coffee Hour from p.m. at the center's lounge
in the Union.

The Industrial Relations Association will hold its 1930
membership social at 4 p.m. in room 202 cf the Union. All
indus J relations . majors are invited to attend and
refreshments will be served.

The Campus Y Coffee Kiatch Committee is sponsoring its
first get together from p.m. in the second floor lounge
of the Union. This is an informal time for free coffee and
conversation with students, faculty and all others interested.
The topic of conversation will be the crisis in Poland,
featuring Peter Filene and Dr. Louis Lipsitz.

All Campus Weekly Prayer Meeting Everyone is
welcome and encouraged to come and pray for your campus.

A panel discussion on "What Happened in New York:
The 19S3 Democratic Convention" will be held at 8 p.m. in
room 109 Carrboro Town Hall. Panelists will include local
Carter and Kennedy delegates and top Democratic Party
officials.

The Sailing Club's Racing Team will meet in room 206 of
the Union at 2:30. Serious racers please attend.

Lambda, the Carolina Gay Association's newsletter, will
meet at 5:30 in room 202 of the Union.

The Senior Claaa Committee will meet at 4:45 p.m. in the
South Gallery meeting room of the Carolina Union.

The Undergraduate History Association presents Dr. E.
Willis Brooks speaking on "Russia and World War II."
Everyone interested please attend at 7:30 in 306 Saunders.

Physical Therapy applications will be available during a
meeting for prospective applicants from 3:30-4:3- 0 p.m.
today and Thursday in BI 107. Please attend only one
session.

The Gallery Committee of the Carolina Union will meet at
5 p.m. in room 217 of the Union. All interested are welcome.

To raise money for the American Heart Association, the
ADH'a will sponsor a Pie throw. Campus celebrities will be
the victims of the throw, so get your chance. Only 25 cents a
throw in the Pit.

Young Americana for Reagan and the New Team meeting,
7:30 p.m. in 210 Gardner.

Association for Women Students SHE magazine
gathering at 7:30 in the Union.

L'NC Table Tennis Club meeting. Everyone is welcome.
AIESEC Board of Directors meeting at 4 p.m. third floor

faculty lounge of Old Carroll. Will be a very Important and
informative meeting and all members are urged to attend.
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controversy two years ago.
"We were budgeted for last year,"

Essen said. "Unfortunately, last year's
editor just didn't get a staff together."

The Alchemist staff isn't anticipating
any problems this year but is still looking
for writers and artists, she said. They
also encourage any professors doing
research to submit a brief on their
experiments before publication deadline
Sept. 30.

The Alchemist, the UNC science
magazine, will be published again this
semester after a two-ye- ar absence.

"The Alchemist is a unique science
publication designed to make science
enjoyable reading," editor Allison Essen
said. The articles are on current topics
and are written in language that any
student can understand, she said.
"Some of our popular extras include
math puzzles, book reviews and science
fiction stories."

The magazine stopped publication
after ft was involved in a copyright

Due to a strike by North Carolina
Symphony musicians, the . concert
scheduled for today at 8 p.m. in
Memorial Hall has been cancelled.

Orchestra members went on strike
Friday at midnight after a 63-- 1 vote.
They- - are demanding the symphony
administration make more concerted
efforts to stimulate the orchstra's future
growth.

"We are concerned that we have the
highest possible artistic product that can
be available for the people of North
Carolina," David Lewis, a spokesman
for the orchestra committee, said.

A longer concert season, expanded
orchestra membership and accelerated

fund-raisin- g activities are among the
proposals.

Symphony musicians asked for a 13
percent weekly pay increase and for a
52-we- ek season. Members presently
receive at least $325 a week during a
40-we- ek season. The proposed increase
would hike the minimum annual pay
from $13,000 to $19,097.

Orchestra trustees maintain that this
increase would further strain an already
troubled budget.

The musicians have been working
without a contract since June.

"No official negotiations have taken
place at this time," said Mary Stewart

Hood, a spokesman for the symphony's
public relations office. "We just hope it
will be resolved as soon as possible."

Orchestra musicians will perform their
annual free pops concert at 5:30 p.m.
Sunday in Forest Theatre as free agents
to publicize their cause.

According to Hood, refunds on
tonight's tickets will be offered as soon
as a system has been worked out with the
State Auditor's office. Ticket holders
are urged to save their tickets, since they
must be presented to obtain refunds.

LAURA ELLIOTT

EILEEN CUFJIY
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''FOWLEtTS "LAST CHAKCE"
STEAK GALE 2 OIG UEEiCS!

CEPT 21-CC- T. 4

Ground Doc! mcd3 frcm clrjc!: lb.
3 13. cr moro pL'os .$1 .10

t
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Die! Drio!:3, 15 flavors .

Kcn-L-ftell- cn

D03 Feed 10 oz

Boneless Now York Strip lb 03.00
Boneless Tcp Sirloin lb. ........ . . .G3.20
v;hol3'Bcef.Tcp.i:rl3ln lb. ......... 03. GO

Rib Eyo SS22lc lb ...04.70
Tender dube Stock lb. $2.70
Sirloin Tip Ross! lb. $2.20
SIrlcIn Tip Sik lb. $2.30
Foil Cut Hound Stock lb. .....-.....$1.0-

FionkStooklb $3.00
Sirloin Stooklb ...$2.00
T-De- no Stook lb J $2. CO

Pcrtorhouoo Ct::k lb $3.00
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